
Sodastream, Wedding day
There's blood on the toilet seat and heaven is coming down to hold me there's spit on the bathroom floor and i guess i should remove these clothes now and try to sleep cause you got a way the way it turned on your wedding day cause I was coming down with fear in my heart i was coming down so don't mind me don't mind anyone the plans you've made well they've turned cold cause what you need is in my hair tonight and i know yes i won't let it fall down beneath you something is wrong i got a fresh one I got a new one i'd like to wrap it round your head i got a lowdown I gt a romance i'd like to bust your weary legs cause i noticed and i won't lose sight of this one i know it's late but i can still hear them fucking in the other room my skin is pale and cold and all of my head is now on sale to you you yes lonely sleep cause you got a way the way it turned on your wedding day cause i was laying in oh lord you know i was laying in so don't mind me don't mind anyone the plans you've made well they've turned cold cause what you need is in my hair tonight and i know yes i won't let it fall down beneath you something is wrong i got a fresh one i got a new one i'd like to wrap it round your head i got a lowdown i got a romance i'd like to bust your weary legs cause i noticed and i won't lose sight of this one for the last one won't you notice me on your wedding day don't you want to give me anything
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